
for the purchase of articles, produced or manufactured in Canada, up
xnonthly amounts provided for in Articles Il and III. These foreign eýý
certificates shall entitie the Cerman importýers to acquire from the ofl
the Reichsbank or from the foreign exehange, banks the foreign e."
required for the payment of articles, produced or manufactured in Cana

ARTICLE V

In order to meet as far as possible the practical requirements of tra
$S1pervising Offces (Ueberwachungsstellen) shiail be authorized to gr
advanee foreign exehange certificates for a period up to six monthas
monthly amount of such foreign exchange certificates shall not exce
monthly average of exports to Canada in the year 1935 of articles, pr
or manufactured in Germany. If it shiould be found that, on the basis.
receipts of foreign exchange from Canada computed in accordance w,
provisions of Paragraph 2 of Article 1, the amunit of foreign exchange
ficates gratnted in advance is greater or leas than the amount of
exehange which should be made available for the month in quest
accordance with the provisions of Articles I and H1, foreign exchange cert
shall be granted in the following months to a correspondîngly lesser or 1
amount.

ARTICLE VI

In the allocation of the aineunts of available foreigu exchange amno
various classes of import commodities, the goods eniumerated in the Se
to Luis Agreement shial be deait with on the basis of the percentages SP
tiierein, Up te the maximum annual amounts set forthi in Column 3. The G
Governinent will allocate the remainder of sucb, foreign exehange for th~
chase of any Canadian goods.

A-RTICLE VII

Since an orderly execution of this Agreemient is assured only if the
exehange resulting f rom German exports te Canada is available te the
extent, the German Governmeut shall ne longer permit in general arY
kind of payment for the expert to Canada of articles, produe4 or afs
in CGermny, such as compensation, Aski or blocked mrs

Nowtsadn the provisions of the preceding paragrapli the~
Government during the flrst six menths this Agreement le ln forceMa1
compensation transactions for the exchiange of articles, produced or
factured in Germany, against an equal value of articles, produced or
factured in Canada, provided that such compensation transactions Si

coictina manner with the basi8 of allocation set f Qxth in ArticleV
the cheulete this Agreemen~t.

ARTICLEVI

The provisions of this Agremn shall applyv only to articles, prou
manatured in Canada, whleh are shipped or sent direct fromnCal

Germany, whether or not through ports in third countries and whete
thogh i he naxxe of, or fo the con f persons resident in third CU
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